
Heb jij dit profiel?

- Je volgt een MBO of HBO opleiding 
in een creatieve richting, zoals fotografie
- Je zoekt een meewerkstage voor 40 uur 
per week
- Je wil beginnen in februari 2021
- Je bent proactief, communicatief, 
stressbestendig, en niet op je mondje 
gevallen

DO YOU HAVE THIS PROFILE?

- You follow an HBO study in economics, 
such as commercial economics, marke-
ting & sales, sports economics, etc.

- You are looking for an internship for 40 
hours a week

- You want to start in Oktober or Novem-
ber 2020

- You are proactive, communicative, 
commercial, resistant to stress and you 
are not afraid to speak

- Speaking French and German is a plus

- Speaking English is a must!

WHAT ARE YOUR ACTIVITIES?

As the famous saying goes, money has to roll! 
And preferably in the direction of Swim Essenti-
als. We are looking for a top seller who can 
increase sales even during the winter! That 
means for you:

- You start the day with a cup of coffee, after 
which you set goals for yourself. You call 
buyers and sellers and tell with enthusiasm 
about Swim Essentials and keep asking questi-
ons so that you know what information the 
potential customer needs
.
- Do you think the sales of our products need a 
boost? then you come up with a crazy action to 
make this happen. You present your idea to the 
designer, and you work out the campaign
together.

Swim Essentials Sales

WHAT DO WE OFFER?

- All the space for your own initiative to work out your ideas
- Friendly colleagues of your own age

- A brand new building in 's-Hertogenbosch
- Work hard, play harder: Every week fun Friday afternoon drinks and a canteen 

where you can play pool, table football and ping pong

Ready to start?
Send your CV!

073 711 3710 • info@swimessentials.nl 
•www.swimessentials.nl

INTERNSHIP


